Employment Opportunity

Officals Needed, No Experience Necessary, UK Students ONLY, Apply at ukimevents@gmail.com

Interest Meetings:

Basketball Officials on Tues., Jan 15 and Wed., Jan 16 at 7pm at The 90, Room 215

Student Officials Training Dates & Times:

Thurs., Jan 17, Wed., Jan 23; Thurs., 24, Sun., Jan 27 from 7:00pm - 10:00pm each day

Training Location:

Seatton Center, Room 206 or Room 207 and Seatton Gym

Sport:

Dodgeball Tournament

Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Dec. 10 and closes at 11:59pm on Thurs., Jan 10

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Wed, Jan 23 and Thurs., Jan 24; Games played 7pm - Midnight at Seatton Gym (Courts 1 & 2)

($20 Forfeit Fee Applies)

On-Site Registration

Approx. Tournament Dates & Location:

Basketball All Star Night (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Registration Deadline:

Mon., Jan 27 MUST check-in from 7:30pm - 7:45pm to participate

Context Location & Time:

Context played between 8:00pm - 9pm at Seatton Gym

Sport:

5-on-5 Basketball League

Note: (Coed/Men's/Women's)

($20 Forfeit Fee Applies)

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Dec 10 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Jan 23

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account

2. Select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon and register for 5-on-5 Basketball League

3. Captain or Coach Chair will select day & time to play throughout league (Playoff's follow league play)

4. Teams ARE REQUIRED to have the minimum number of players to begin a game for registration

Mon., Jan 28 - Thurs., Mar 7: Games played Sun. - Thurs., 6pm - Midnight at Seatton Gym

Sport:

NEW SPORT

4-on-4 Flag Football Tournament

Note: (Coed/Men's/Women's)

($20 Forfeit Fee Applies)

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Feb 25 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Mar 27

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account

2. Select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon and register for 4-on-4 Flag Football Tournament

3. Captain or Coach Chair will select a day & time to play throughout league (Playoffs follow league play)

4. Teams ARE REQUIRED to have the minimum number of players to begin a game for Coed/Men's/Women's

Sun., March 31 - Sun., Apr 28; Games played Sundays, 7:00pm -10:30pm at Competitive Sports Fields (Turf Fields)

Sport:

NEW SPORT

Viet Nam Softball Tournament

Note: (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Weather Pending

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Mar 4 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Apr 3

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Sun., Apr 7 and Sun., Apr 14 at Peniel Fields; Team numbers may effect tournament format

Sport:

Volleyball Tournament

Note: (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Mar 4 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Apr 10

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Mon., Apr 15 - Thurs., Apr 18 at Seatton Gym; Team numbers may effect tournament format

Sport:

Racquetball Singles

Note: (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., March 18 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Apr 17

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Mon., Apr 22 - Thurs., Apr 25 @ Competitive Sports Fields (Turf Fields)

Sport:

Tennis Doubles

Note: (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at Wed., Apr 24

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Mon., Apr 22 - Thurs., Apr 25 @ Competitive Sports Fields (Turf Fields)

Sport:

Hockey Tournament

Note: (Open = No Gender Restrictions)

Weather Pending

Online Registration Deadline:

Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Mar 4 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Apr 3

Register at https://recwellservices.uky.edu/ then Login with your Link Blue account, select Intramurals/Fusion IM icon

Sun., Apr 7 and Sun., Apr 14 at Peniel Fields; Team numbers may effect tournament format

NOTE 1: Online registration: Team Captain or Break Chair MUST create team before registration closes at 11:59pm on Fusion IM

NOTE 2: On-Site Registration: One (1) or two (2) day events in which participants MUST register on-site during check-in period and begin competing

NOTE 3: Employment: Student Officials Needed (UK students only, No experience necessary & training provided)

1. Apply by sending an email of interest to ukimevents@gmail.com; Questions, contact us at ukimevents@gmail.com or 859-257-6884

2. Interested persons MUST:

a. Create an account at UKiob.s.com (apply for campus recreation position)

b. Attend mandatory training dates to be considered for hire

c. REQUIRED EMPLOYMENT DOCUMENTS (either a social security card, birth certificate or passport)

d. MUST supply REQUIRED EMPLOYMENT DOCUMENTS before hire, scheduled to work or compensation